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At their meeting in Houston, 
the US. Roman Catholic bish
ops discussed a report outlin-, 
ing ways in which the Church's 
handling of mixed irisrriages 
could b* , iaa^e significantly 
more acceptable to meihbers y>f 
other churches. 

The issue with the most ecu
menical overtones is that, of 
mixed marriage, a perennial 
source c*f friction between the 
Catholic Church and& otftef 
churches^ A. more liberalized 
appreicht to misted- marriages 
since Vatican II has been wide
ly acclaimed by non-Catholic 
religious leaders, though many 
have called for still more re-

.. .visions... .._... 

'"•'"OKe suggested' modification 
was a caJl for a change of term 
tnotogy in discussing the -•sub
ject. 

A more positive approach 
would be reflected, it was said, 
if the term "ecumenical mar
riage'' were substituted for the 
expressions "mixed marriage" 
and "interfaisth niarriage" pres
ently in use. 

^ . Such a change of terminology, 

they added, would indicate and 
reinforce more favorable atti
tudes toward marriages between 
persons of different religions. 
Persons entering an "ecumeni
cal marriage' should dp so\in a 
splritt of dialogue rather )than 
one of dispute and should re
ceive counseling, some college 
chaplains urged. 

While non-Catholic religious 
leaders have been particularly 
vocal in their clttcTsm Of vari
ous Catholic regulations on 
mixed marriage, the need for 
change has also been stressed 
by many Catholics, including 
bishops as well as priests and 
married couples. 

One of the" most sweeping 
sets of recommendations for "ar 
change was made last year by 
a group of priests from several 
North Central states in a resolu
tion presented to the Canon 
Law Society of America. 

The priests, who represented 
their own diocesan priests' 
councils, said that the tradi
tional promises on the religi
ous education of the children 
should be dropped entirely. 

Banquet to Honor 

Junior Achievers 
Father—Gharle 
CSB, president 

43 Years As Church Organist 
Father Walter E . Fleming, pastor of St. Salome's 
Church, presents Mrs. l e o H. Heruiik with gift orr 
her retirement after 43 years as parish organist. 
VhV and Mrs: Hennlk, 311 Wicbna Aire., mr?e"beeii 
pirtshidners since 1926. Mrs. Hennlk started with 
a pump organ, next gotTa" small electric one, and 

later played a larger electric 

They also called for the elimi
nation or re-evaluation of vari
ous canonical impediments to 
mixed matrrlage. Perhaps their 
moat radical proposal was that 
the local bishop should be au
thorised to' dispense couples 
from the1 requirement that a 
priest and two witnesses be 
present at their marriage. 

The latest official Catholic 
gesture has been the issuing of 
a new-rite -specially. _ designed 
for mixed marriages which will 
go into effect on July 1. 

Official changes, though evi
dently not uniformly applied, 
have been striking. These in
clude permission for the use 
of a Protestant rather than a 
Catholic "church fofJtKe cere
mony and the >art1crption™of 
a Protestant minister in the 
rite. 

The change that has probably 
affected most mixed marriages 
has been the authorization for 
the .traditional. promises to be 
given orally rather than in a 
written, signed statement. Still 
these promises, most notably 
the one requiring that the chil
dren be educated as _Cjrthplicsi 
remain the chief source of dis-
greemenMn relation-to-mixed 

marriages. 

Examining actual practice In 
this area throughout the United 

of St. John 
Fisher College, will be the fea
tured speaker at the first an
nual Future Unlimited Banquet 
of the Junior Achievement Pro
gram of Rochester, May 16 at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Building. 

More than 500 business lead
ers, educators, parents and ad
visors will attend to honor 520 
achievers from 16 area high 
schools who have operated cap
sule-size eorporations-as part 
the program. 

Highlights of the evening 
will be the -presentation of Of-

the Year and individual awards 
as well as scholarship awards. 

Junior Achievement is com
pleting its first year in Roch
ester; nationally it has 150,000 
students, 600 centers in 366 
communities. 

2 Elected Officers 
Of French Gluka^ 
St John Fisher 

A senior and a- sophomore at 
St. John Fisher College have 
been elected president and vice 
p r e s i d e PT"uT"th%' college's 

States, Father John Catoir of 
the Paterson, N.J. diocese, stud
ied the forms used in more 
than 100 diocesesi Many dio
ceses are demanding more than 
they should ,at present and 
some are demanding more than 
was envisioned in the original 
1917 Code of Canon Law. 

Among these "excessive" re
quirements, Father Catoir cited: 

• -Promises-neVer to-practlce 
birth control, "a moral ques
tion that was never envisaged 
by canon law as- a-matter to be 
included," he noted. 

• Clauses which implicitly 
question the good will and sin-
jcerity of the non-Catholic party 
by setting up provisions for 
guardians if there is a later dis
pute. 

• Requirements which go be
yond the Church's simple stipu
lation that the children be edu
cated in the Catholic faith. 
These included demands that 
the child be educated "solely" 
in the Catholic faith or that he 
be sent to Catholic schools. 

• Imposition-on lhe„Ca.tho--
lie party of a duty to try to 
convert the"tiowCatliolie-party. 

The priest stressed the im
portance of respecting the con
science of the non-Catholic 
party in a mixed marriage^nd. 
suggested two forms, presently 
used in some dioceses, which 
show such respect. In one of 
these forms, the Catholic party 
pledges (orally or in writing) 
to "share my faith" with chil
dren of the marriage "by pro-

avery^dteg-^or--^dr-^a^holie-bap-
tism and proper religious edu 
cation." 

-!!Bymy word and example," 

the Catholic parent pledges, ,4F 
will also teach them to fully 
respect the faith ofHiny^non4lflg^arriage 
Cstholic^spouser" • **" »»««»»i« 

\In this fô BBTTthrmTiFCathi 
lit partner eMrfsse^imder-
standl^g of the CatEouc part-
nex's religious obligations and 
promises ''thatX-will-iiiJiaJway^ 
impede^ ^heir^fulftthnenfcr 

The other form, alio i t* ac
cord with recent Vatican regu-
"lfttionSTfequirer a promiseronlr 
from the Catholic party as fol
lows: "We have discussed our 
religious beliefs and practices. 
W> intend to be faithful to one 
another until death and we in
tend a marriage which is per
manent. 

"V/e respect the beliefs and 
practices of one another, even 
though we recognize areas of 
disagreement. We have agreed 
that any children who may be 
born of our marriage will be 
baptized and educated in the 
Catholic faith." 

The committee's recommenda
tions, if past treatment of such-
documents is any. indication, 
will be studied by the bishops 
arwL their. advisors and acted 
upon at a later meetings "quite 
"probably.-; the next—nationatj] 
meeting in November. Unlike 

nianyl>rthe bishops''liiinSP 
ctslons «— the one on istanplify-

court procedures, 
-for-example — there .seemsJa 
be nothing in this one that will 
require transmission^ to Rome 
ior_appro_val 

It is possible, therefore, that 
before the end of the year a 
sjgnificanV-g^p-may-b«-elosed 
between CatholLc. M&SL. Jjd 
practice- on mixed marriages. 
This, in turn, will undoubtedly 
ease"^ though"IT will not en
tirely eliminate —• iaterreligl-
ous. friction on this touchy sub
ject. 

S.D.LUNT&CO. 
Mtmbtn M«w York-»»ekbctam 
AMOC. Mtmbtn Amu. Stock « . 
• BROKERS AND 

DEALERS IN 
USTID AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 
WESTERN. N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 
COMPLETE TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
M o m 23J-40M 

WILLIAM D. MILNE 
1414 Lincoln Roch. Tfu«i 

JffiKi £o^Kj^Wyri4^w' 

MR. CLAM MAN 
254 Lyell Ave. 25*7171 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
CLAMS 50* A Dozen 

iOeieWGS^eR-^RABUATlONS, PI€Nt€Sr 
WEDDINGS & CLAMBAKES 

BEING TAKEN .NOW. 

Gas Wafer Heater 

Includes Delivery a n d 
NormcirTnsTattcTtloTr" 

Budget Terms 

10-YEAR GUARANTEE 
11 within the I0\cai |»tTi<><l \niir lank leaks 
i»r VDII luivc rusl\ ln>t water <ltn- to a deled 
in llie iiluss Jiniuii. \uu wiTT" ICCCTM- .1 new 
water lu-alcr lift-. On any water healer pur-
chased alter Oetoher I. I%.">. installation will 
be free within 5 years ut' purchase. 

OPEN TUES. AND THURS. TILL 9-SAT TILL NOON 

wmii jjiijiiiriii" 
mi/iiim/mMiaiiii, 

JTGCTTESTER GAmnvD titanic 
89 EAST AVENUE • 546-2700 

French Club for next. year. 

Angelo D. Bianchi,27, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony F. Bi-
anchl, 11 North Hollow Rd., 
Greece, will head the 40-mem-
ber club. 

Bianchl, a graduate of Hilton 
High School, is -a Spanish- major 
at college. He is past vice presi
dent of the Spanish Club and a 
member of the varsity soccer 
team. He served for seven years 
in-the-Navy. An Aviation Storfc 
keeper 2/C, Blanchi was a spec
ialist in logistic support. 

Vice president of the French 
Club_will be Erjc_ S. Neill 17,, 
sbBTof Mr. aHcTUrs. RObenW7 
Neill, 25 Hoyt PL, Rochester 

A graduate of East 
tf=^ettl-ls-a-J 

man major. He is a member of 
the varsity soccer team, and has 
traveled and studied in France, 
ŜpslH and Morrocco 
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CANADIAN meet a 
great Canadian 

$5 49 
THE RFTH 

?5-V'i 

7 We proU^Ty. preserTT this out-
- standing Canadian to our friends 
in the United States. As Canada's 
oldest d, istiller, we t care a lot 
about maintaining our reputation 
for quality. Every drop of Cana
dian R&R reflects lhat care. That'.s 
why Canadian R & R is registered 
at the distillery. And why we can 

-honestly say a whisky as rich as 
this is a rare buy, indeed. 

From 
Oldest Distiller 
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IBWItSWMSOCWTH) IMPORTERS. INC 60TTU0 W THf USJ» er COODtRHAM > WOflTS PfORI*,IU EIGHTY PROOF 
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t HE - $ 7 5 
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LANDSCAPE K I T 

VALUE $ 1 t o 
POOL 

S L I D E 

Powt HEATER 

VALUE $295 

\ U M B R E L I ! ^ 

V A L U E S125 I 
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